
The Flornda X1 ligator

The
.Journtynian FOhIL lhillips

promises a program of ''folk
songs arnd comn edy -- along with
some audience 'sing alongs'
when the trio headlights the

- .~ ,',1

TONIGHT

Journeymen
196-4 Sp r Ing F rol ics toni ght .it
8:30 im the Florirda Gym.

Phillips was intern ewetd b',
telephone last night.

The Journeymen, folksing-

jug trio to, ( apitol HrIdn s,

Woi mntd thy er veal s ago wheni
they met in New \ ink 1 It,
saidi Phillips.

i'Dtck WAt's'rm.'ii w Is a

studio musician .ijti Scott MI-

Kenzie and I we r, s nging with
a jan/ group. We needed an-
other guitarist antd Ick jolirdi
us. We've been ~ingnng to-
getber ever sante.'

flis is the rirsi appearaite
at UF for the trio, who have
played at schools all over
the South' Including the Uni-

versities of Alabama, Tennes-
see, Mississippi and Florida
State.

All three members of the
trio sing and play the guitar
and Weissman plays the banjo.
They have composed many of
their own songs as well as
songs for other folk groups.

"Dick has writtenfor Peter,
Paul and Mary and l've written'
* couple songs for the Kingston

The Journeymen are all for-
mer college students. Weiss-
nian holds an MA from Co-
lumbia and McKenzie and
Phillips "have attended var-
ius schools, though neither

of us ever graduated," said
Phillips.

Appearing with
men In Frolics

Sylvia,
duo.

the Journey-
are Ian andi

Canadian folksinging

A

-J

SG Committees
Under Scr utiny

Siri ii satutItIt 'o'twlmenlt t

I egisliti'e ( onuatil ( onimnittet,,
rnii f.o t ihl Istfhmett IItXI.ys S

speC(1aam'tting of Ihe Ptile", ni

( ilerilir I olrltntt,, ,fidilutg to
lames H. (1)ick) uoher, Stidelt

bod ' e -presidiett.
''lj~ ray membIer, of these m-

niitttes ite nmrely tatlehtfldets
Gober ,ald. ' The prescinte of
useles -comm ittees gives S(,a
bad name anti makes it appeal
'Mickey Mouse'"

Rut I, . Budd v) B Iii , majority 
flour le ide, , cautioned against die -
activating committees.

"I feel the cOIIJICI tain only be
active by Involvir.g the members
In committee work,'' Blain said.
'Just because a committee hasn't
functioned in the past is no reason

toi dllish it It theye is a iieeti.'
U ut, CtI as th airmii i of the

otiriil. lie was elected In the
kpig elections ujnder the Gator

Pii tv tba,.'r . laui s member
of \.TI, Party, which holds a
W-3 edge ii te (outitl.

yhe Pul's and( Calendair C inm-
mItthe w i meet with G ober today

-ii 11 p.-,. lhe committee Is
compowsrui of Bilalin, Fa Il arker,

floo, I iade r; In Hic hard I . (1) k)
Plhompson, iv I. Party mtem-

lbey .ni aj Itv whip in the tun-
ii1.

III fin n:itI hr would not ,)laborath
on his ideas 0111-! ning Gotier's
proposal to abolish n' rt Mn comn-
mnittees amti I .fter today's metling.

Barker said he beltrvedueber's
proposal would di awnooDnositiorn,

(See L EG COUNCIL Page 2)

Ruby Witnesses Say

Police Preve nted
Further Sootig

DALLAS
cursed Le
'rat son of
he shot him
prevented hi

(1'PI) - Jack Ruby
Harvey Oswald as a
a bitch" just before
and told police they

mn from hootingg the
accused assassin again ad again,
witnesses said Thursday,.

Three policemen present at the

slaying on Nov. 24 dlc

Ruby murder trial as I
attorney sought to dra'
of Ruby as a sane,c
killer.

They testified:
Ruby burst through

(See RUBY, Page

rtrlfied the
he district
* a picture
o lit bedd

the

2)

Communications
"No Roo m for Hucksters,"

'What Makes a 'Good' Commrner-
cial," 'The Climate In Washing-
ton," and "What's Happened to
Magazines' are some of the topics
to be focused on during the Sixth
Annual Communications Week

which begins today and runs

Cl umnistf

A cr u sad in g newspaper
columnist, blinded by acid thrown
in his face, will speak on campus
next week during Gator Gras.

Victor Riesel, famed for his
exposes of labor racketeers, will
speak March 13, In the Uiniversity
Auditorirn) at 8:15 p.m. on the
topic "Inside Labor.' Earlier In
the evening he will speak at the
Student Leaders' Banquet in the
Student ServIce Center.

Sponsored by the Forums con-
mittne, the speech is open to the
public. A reception will follow
in Bryan Lounge of the FlorIda
Unon.

A reporter for ovw r 30 years,
Riesel grew up In New York's
lower East Side, where crime and
sweatshops we re common. His
father was a union man who died

through Tuesday, according to Rae
0. Weimer, director of the UF
school of Journalism and Comn-
mnuniications.

This week is set aside eachyear
to givye the journalism and
communication students an
opportunity to meet and talk with
state and national figures in the
fields of advertising, broadcasting
and journalism.

"We started in 1959 and this
years program will be the largest
by a considerable margin,"
Weimer said,.

The annual event which was
started to help students meet pro-
fessionals and know what each
other Is doing has grown from
meetings an the Florida Union to
the Hub. Response has been so
great from stat, and national
media, that the Hub facilities are
now inadequate to allow everyone

Week
to attetid all of the meetings, it-

cording to Weimer,
"Three specifIc days have been

designated," Weimer said. "To-
day will be Journalism Day, Morn-
day will be Broadcasting Day and
Tuesday will be Public Relations
Day."

Speakers for Broadcasting Day
include Dan Ratter, CBS News
anchor man in Dallas at the time
of President Kennedy's assassi-
nation, now CBS White House cor-
respondent; Frederick W. Ford,
commissioner Federal Comnmuni-
cations Commission; Morgan
fleatty, NBC News, who will speak
via two-way hookupfrom New
York; Jim Hulbert, National As-
sociation of Broadcasters as-
sistant to the President; and Peter
Hackes, NBC News, Washington.

Journalism Day speakers wiulb.
Fred Pettijolm, president of the

Largest
Florida Daily Newspaper Assoela-
tiorn; Barney Water, president of
the Associated Press Association
of Florida; Bruce Manning, mlanag-
ing editor of the Florida Times-
Union; C or tlIand Anderson,
managing editor of the St. Peters-
burg Times; Peter French, manag-
ing news editor of Business Week;
and former School of Journalism
professor John Martin row with
the U nlted States lnformatlon
Agency (USIA) in Washington.

Advertising and Public Relations
Day will feature John M. Fuhrman,
public relations counselor, Cin-
Cinnlati office ''f Carl Byoir &
Associates, I 'c., New York;
Franklyn R. Hawkins, advertising
manager, Libby Owens FordGlass
Company, Toledo, Ohio; Philip E.
DeBerard Jr., division public re-
jations m anager, SouthernBell

Telqphone Co mpany, Miami;a,

~~- .a- -

Ever
Harold M. Spielman, senior vice
president, Schweri n Research
Corporation, New York; and H.L.
McOsker, director classified tie-
partment, Miami Herald.

"The support of th, program
by s tite and nationalcommwn.
cation assoei atlons hagdoo.
great deal to give the Schooj of
JournalIsm and Commiunicetion.
national recognition," Weimer
said.

(SE E SCH EDULE, PAGE 2)

New York comes to Florida to-
morrow for a fashion show at
the Florida Union.

Seven Florida coeds will model
clothes at the show for th. working
girl in New York this summer.
Barbara Horn will be commen-
tator.

Thu theme of th. show IM'Fash-
ions for the Fair" and includes
lounging and piay cloth. as well
as working clothes, It is aimed
.1 showing Florida girls what to
take with then, to the World's Fair
in New York this summer.
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Peace Union
Funds

Plans
To Reapply For Recognition

The Student Peace Union (SPU),
decided in a meeting Wednesday
night to reapply for rerognitiort
as a student organiatiun, accord -
ig to Bill Warriner, chairman of

the executive committee.
R.cognition of the (lub was re-

fused by theUtF Comm rittee on Fra-
ternities, Societies antiCiubsear-
11er primarily because, according
to Warriner, their statement of
purpose was "vague and not quite
concise enough.'

He said revi.'ions will be made

on the statement as soon as possi-
ble aid the group will then reapply.

The revisions, I said, will
nmalnly consist of making th st at,-
ment of piurpose a bit Ilearer,

What War riie r te rmne' a major

stumbj Ing block' was et ion

which stated that the r bib would
get opinions from the national
office but would be in no way ronm-

mitted to these opinions.
The national organization ofSPT

has 125 chapters and Is part of
a national peace movement.''

Journalism Da)
8,40 a.m.

WELCOME TO COMMUNIC A TIONS WEEK AND
JOURNALISM DAY -- Director Rio 0. Weimer; Fred Petti-
John, president of Florida Daily Newspaper Association and
executive editor of the Ft. Lauderdale News; Barney Waters,
president of Associated Press Asan. of Florida and managing
editor of the Pomnpaao Beach Sun-Seninci.

9:00 a.m.
THE FLORIDA MANAGING EDITOR LOOKS AT HIS JOB
--Moderator, Barney Waters; Panel: Bruce Manning,
managing .ditor of the Florid. Times-Union, Jacksonvilie;
CIev. Ham'm, managing *dltor of the Lakelajud Leger.

9:30 E~m.
COFFEE BREAK -- Florida Press Association, Sponsor.

9:50 &ii.
THE FLDRIDA MANAGING EDITOR LOOKS AT HIS JOB --

Panel: Cortland Anderson, managing editor oftheSt. Peters-
burg Times; Steve Pappas, managing editor of the Daytona
Beach News-Journal; Milt Kelly, managing editor, Ft. Lau-
denial. News.

10:30 ta.
QUESTIONS AND ANSWE RS (MODE RATOR AND ALL FOUR
PANEL MEMBERS)

11:00 a.m.
WHAT'S HAPPENING TO MAGAZINES -- Peter French,
Managing News Editor, Business Week, New York City.

12:10 aj~m.
LUNCHEON -- Sponsored by Florida Press Association
and Florida Daily Newspaper Publishers' Association. Mr.
Pettijohn, speaker.

2:30 p.m.
AU'TOMATION IN THE NEWSPAPER WORLD -- Moderator:
Cecil B. Kelley, Jr., Assistant Employee Relations Con-
sultant, Perry Publications, Inc., West Palm Beach; Panel:
Wally Reichert, assistant production manager of the Palm
Beach Post-Times, West Paint Beach; Nolan Toothnhan, RCA
Electronic Data Processing Branch Manager, Coral Gables.

6:30 p.m.
SIGMA DELTA CHI DINNER -- Speaker: John L. Martin,
United States Information Agency, Washington, D.C.

r
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ouR HoME-BAKE
~jNA

I

A\ er rtliing to \\lrI 11ns, the pta -

pose of time IO( ii gi oup iS 'pri-

The gr oup, he said, wiil tis Vo f

piesenlt to a. roiily people .is pOSSI-

bit as multh fictiiil inf}rmalt loll

Il mamen~Cft (J ''fnythling that rtmjt
promote pe aip. T he c 'up is
also very much inter ested in the
Uuilted Nations.

InfllUded in their plans, aeod
ing to Warr tor, ts t program
with a UN speaker next fall.

The group is also planning to
have more speakers and some
other activities although he said

temporary .ecognition, has cam-
paigned against compulsory ROTC
at the UF'

Warriner said they feel that
ROTC at the U F is more of a
"propaganda machine" than any-

thing academic, and is a''clearing
house for the dissemination of
Cold War ideas."

He said the group is working
to bring out the fact that ROTC
at a land grant college must be
compulsory.

He cited the Massachusetts In-
stitute of Technology as an ex-
ample of a land grant college
which has voluntary RO'T, saying
that they were noneof the leaders"
In the voluntary ROTC movement.

Ne
Trimeste

ndI t ' In 1n1111a

to ev ,hiatt It win th, iytordintg

to ti gil W. Kopp, icee presiett

of aIAdemli .iti, .

A rrmihttS of 10 I ep eseriti.

tes has applied Lu I a grant from

the .>. Office ot EdCtjinl to

Rubyoesioa Tral f
(Continued from Page I)

of newsmen in the basement of
city jail spitting the words, ''You

Leg Council
(Continued from Page I)
''I can't see how Rules and Cal.-

endar Committee can oppose the
abolishing of useless committees
that have no function," he said.
'I don't anticipate opposition on
this proposal"

But ot he r sources predicted
more committees may be created
at the meeting. The spokesman
predicted strong opposition to abo-
lishing committees.

Blain said he would announce
committee appointments as soon
as they are available. He added
that such announcements may be
delayed if 'other facts artse that
demand consideration.
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pring & Su,,nqr
Dresses
'eg . $10.98 to 29.98

Skirts
eg . $5.98 to 9.98

PECdAL L
MADRAS
MADRAS

OT:
SHORTS
SHIRTS b

$7,

eded For
r Study

If
help, tini,
wtll be soul

It

to ii

As a last rtehort, I

@Auld Utilize escui I

and finance its own 14)1!

Because both p1.-, m
students have i>,

plaints against the tiii!i. r
S.J. French of theli ~t

South Florida i{st d <id

of the system.

Continues
rat son of a
President."

He fired once
him. Twelve

Then, about
he said "I i~tf
three times."'
to fast and pre;
ting off but one

The 52--year
expressionless

and offi cm s e led
set ondts liter, he

five minutes liter,
ended to school him
The police ' oved
,ented mIP homnget-

shot."'
-old defeindnt sat
behind the defense

table, listening to the testimony
and taking notes.

Going into the windup of its oase,
the prosecution put our the stand
Dectective L.C. Graves, who was
holding Oswald by the left arm as
Ruby attacked.

'They were about six feet fromt
the ear that was to take ()swjld
to county jail, Graves said, ''when
a maln sprang out of the 'rowd

and shot Oswald."

out

K'

NOW
I - $23.99

NOW $2 & $3

- Reg.
y Lady

Reg.

REGULAR SHORTS

CLAM DIGGERS & SU

$7.98, NOW $4.00
Arrow and Cos Cob
$7.00, NOW $3.00

- Reg. $4.98 to 9. 9

NOW $2 & $3

MMER SLACKS -

Reg . $5.98 to $12.98

NOW $3 &84

All & Aoru4AN nlru EnlAA Dm1 ii AR STOCK
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Borneo
Revival

Teologia.n

At Religiou
tDr. .l41hn i. LI 3th1, p1 tf*'SOI

of hlistojIital thkIOlog at Un110n

Theologrcal S . i ciii lo Rich-.

mond, Xii gimo , will ivye a series

of three Icect Ie SSunday ail Moni-
day at tile P'resliyte i mI diversity

C e tter-

tie speals Sunday it r:30 p.mt.
Oil The ( h ias t ia AS Is

Southernel

alunht of

i t 01)0t 1

Of learmng;'' .md

at 7:30 on ''The (lhz

Twentieth Ceratu ry.
All lectures ire

public. leserv.tlon,
for the 11un(1h011 n by

Dr. leith Is thi,
Busby Memorial Lec
sponsorship of tle

University Cenlter.

lolndy with

( nluriit

Mi lday night
P11111 in hi

open to the
mlay be made

all i 1g6-3851.

first of 1hk,

(lirers under
Presbyterian
The lectures

were recently establishedlnmem-
ory of James Lon Busby, who was
president of Westminster Fellow-
ship when he was killed in an
automobile accident in 1963.

A Kent Fellow in the Society
on Religion in Higher Education and
a member of the AmericanSociety
of Church History and the Society
for Reformation Research, Dr.
Leith's publications include
"Creeds of the Churches," which
he ed cited, and "John Calvin's
Theological Method and Ambiguity
in his Theolov."

Talks
T ry F a
Odett-1 , C!'t i i ,tph unil

S pli t' Ll ltfl tenltL, t~liee '

if 'I ii aIil,;VI i 4 pih e ti I'a

To Spea
Center

lie Iias sex ved as pt~stnr it

Presbyter iin (hurhht in
Nashr IlI., Tinn. and Aubu, n, Ala.
and on the fait ulty of (olumbtuat
Senijnu V andi Alabanl,a Polyttlhikb
Institute. lie is ill tilt Prtshv-
t+'i LII ,erer II Asembiv's Fo-

mittei (dn IQViS~tiI of the hBook
of Church Order,'' the bcarri or
''Presbyterian Survey,"' lind (011

trlutn~ editor of ''Presbyvlerian

Outlook.'

DR. JOHN LEITH

Dead;
'Is

ft
<4

Dr Malone Here

*1 ii

hi I

hi'

55e, NMahiiti

thi ~l 'IT( Al

fissail of htsloi V

I lhr of

li N l't

it \ i

Iiha il I tiIFiil h.!m t

It ah- to a: t i,' ss ue o lt

eini~t i o pill i. s
Sa iii~ I L~S SeC \,'4 iltt flmit

It Co itIS 1 ' (,.i5 -flk ' IS iti

hpeltit' ini iQew of lIionhlilan

retusal to withtr til the ner lilt',

T.mt' Lshv it i l il ts.tkl wtiievir

mitrsg 1% n11,1 5(8* to t.eai

lie Its (,pponS I ti'h InluslOn If

Ihc i r et, stitis of Sibjil iiiii

<a, iwak in the faderatton with
M.alaya iaid Singapore as a ''o-

tolonialist" plot by Britain to re-

tain, ower ini the area.
Thit foi elg mull 'ltrs of the

phillipp)ines, Indonesia and Malay -
sIa met here Tuesday in' t Wed -

nesday for a setoni attempt to
rtsoilvi' tiffil 1n1(0.

Iln tiht guir, lii withiuralwai Tits -
tilin and Milaysla flepuity Pritme
Miisite, Tuj Abdlul lRizak~ .11 lii--
<done ski I or eign Sec r taIry Stuhlk-
d rio prepa redi to li'.i ye for thir i

hom elands. ye t r a h l p i e

F oreign Secretary S alvadoi p. 1k-
per and Foreign Miniter Thanat

midlemn n te dspte, pruad-
ed Bazak and Suhandrlo to make
another effort to find some common
ground.

lopez, acting as Intermleialy,
spent hours shuttling between Su-
bandrlo and Razak in search of a

compro mlSe. lie failed.
"We have done our best to ex-

plore the possibility of an agree-
meat. I regret to arnnunce that
no agreement has been possIble,"
he told newsmen.

I~ I

p .(r -.

~,li i'e

Fl'. 4:

rip'n

II; ,~ II

it',',

lii

0111'' 9, iind Imlliy other

All pIroties left fioml the

sale will hr puit Into a

YAF Organizes

Freedom,. U hipter will
Ia~ii Ilkhg Ili~ahi)Ial meet

I'he (ilm, 'A (,.artlo

A wakts" reiturin gSeator
13arry (tolwatr .in Wi!

l i F' Buckle y r . will

hi shown.I'tiliri (ipus

consivi hs mal athen,.

Bigadoon'
ThIQ Ii I I d 1w JY mulitial

'lIridooti' will pe pa e-
Seiltid by tile ~k. itigi'

(11(11us Mirth II irnd 14 Iin

I'.K. Vonge Auditorium it

Mgl5 pym
Included in the musical

are such favorites as "Al-
mlost like Being In love'

.mtl 'Conmc To Me, Fiend To

Admission is $1.25 for'
genr l orchestral, imtl$2.50
front orchestra, all seats
reserved. Reservations may
be made by calling 6-2541,
or 43-019'?, or by mailing.
your request for tickets to
Brigadoon, P. K. Yoaige,
Gialnesviiie.

Mayor High
Students for Mayor Rober.

King High Will meet this Sun-
day at '7 p.m. In room 116
of the Florida Union.

Th"s, wh *e .,"inty

attend. No experience is
necessary. BiographIcal sad
background information will
be passed out .1 the
mneet 1ng.

"Mther, PLEASE!
Rather

t My

ss,

glofDo

Ie !

We know you like the magazine, Mom, but that's
because I'm your son. For EVERYBODY to like it,
we need help, mainly from artists, cartoonists and
creative writers on this campus who would 111kc to
see their student magazine grow and improve. If

you see any, send them around to Room IS, Union.

CAMPUS NEWS BRIEFS

a2

'd
I

World's Fair
Ilps lit Nt'w York

August 10-August I4

dents, faculty and staffof III

Initial depxst* to thle ft is
trip Is Idu' by AprIl 15, andi
the rijial piYmeTII Is i~lit b-

fore Mtv IS.

Mortar Board
Mirrtir B(,.llu, thlt %,[liir

om ao - , prle-

piting to t41 p 11h00 e Ils

Wilt have mICI the ikattitil

TMortar bcard 'tandaiI dIS n

chapter ipprto'a iis belkg4
OultsIaniilg iln ht' iiea t (
stholarzship, leade, StIpl, at
service at U F-.

The actual tapping iS I

surprise eveilt and the new

members will be ainnotiiiel
soon.

Concerts
Mozart concert are being

offered In Walker Auditor-
itln (oi less tihai I flItkt'i
I pei formnte.

rile t apf(d(Oor Is ince Iik
m ustr films on medieval irt
and architecture. The music
is performedbly the Bam~burg
Symphony orchestra.

They will be shown this
afternoon .t 2:30, and tonight
at 7, as well as Sunday after-
noon at 4.

Memberships fo r the
event may be purchased from
the C-5 department for $I.

a year.

Campus Pias
Campus pacs wilt tDe here

soon.

if you ,nimad your dance
to get a campus pac last

year, don't fret. Alpha Kap-

M
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SCENE FROM LAST YEAR'S GA TOR GRAS
.as Delta Thu Delta's Tom Wilhoams and Bill Croucher brace in

the next bucket of water in the Delt booth.

Pianist
WordFc

By PATTI PITZ4

staff Writer

Until a 17th century English lord
was discovered in the family his-
tory of 'Thomas E. (Tom) Clyburn,
marketing senior and parl-time

Is

imoU
Cousin

sVaOn
pianist, his name and his musi-
cal talent only seemed a strange
coincidence.

In a family tree search made
last year by Clyburn's uncle, cvi-
dance was uncovered showing the

CLY BURN
has attended his cousin's concerts, but never met
(Photos by Carolyn Johnston)

Alligator Queen Contest Off
apparently didn't interest many
girls, said Alligator contest chair-
man Judy Lynn Prince.

preparation for

Of
Ci biU rr

UP business administration stu-
dent and the world renowned con-
cert pianist Van Cliburn share
more than similar names and an
interest in the piano.

Both are descendents of a Lord
Claybourne of Killerby, England
leaving the Claybourne Castle
Lord Claybourne arrived in th
American colonies during th
1600's, or so the story goes a
Clyburn recalls.

The Claybournes eventually set
tIed in Louisiana, the state in whic
Clyburn was torn.

How and when the original nam,
was changed is obscure. Cfly
burn's branch of the family no'
hail from Souh Calna.

stead of -van' quipped Tom, whi
was studying piano when his dis
tant cousin was IS and still un
known to the world.

'Although my parents hoped
would become a concert pianist
when I was young, college and a
business career seemed more dia

ble,' be explained.
Clybutrn has never met his fame'

relative, but he has attended a fe;
of his Florida concerts.

like the more famous Cliburn
Tom's talent has been handy econ
omicallv.

"Between business and mus,
I've been able to work my wa
through school," he said.

He has played all along th
"platinum coast ' near the spaci

center, and at parties and gather
ings from Jacksonville to Ocala

Making as much as $1s0 a nIght
Clyburn specializes In popular an
semi-classical music done tnwha
he ta'm. a "'listenable style.'

wit' a thee-piece bad"kn a
the Collegians for private partie
and dances.

With hopes toenter management
Clyturn feels that a career inbusi

13th Fo
Deter C

[inlay, the 13th, will hive a

nbance to i edeem itself i a day
of misfortune and sadnesIS as G-

to, (rat turns the IF Iiampu' ii-
to two days 4f utitles iext week-

end.
in an ecfrt to bring a lige

student Tes tiationi 0 the camipti
ithe winter t ri mestet when few,

activties existed, Studleit Go'ern-
mnent lbegan~ plamrnig the first G*-

to, C ras seve ci ears ig,. Two

yenr s lit.r thel ideas developed
completely toi produce what they
onside red s spt-i I GUator
Growl.'' The original festivities
which lasted seven lays centered
around ' Parent', Day'' and a

Dollars (or Scholars' c campaign.
The 1959 Gras started April 3

and packed its week with athletic
events, street dances, Sigma ChM

Sen HubertHumphrey. JackSite
.was the general chairman.

- 'Second Semester Home-

Leader of the Year" Charles P11-

winner of the student talent show.
Ringing the legs of sorority

women with garters was the object
of one of the game booths in the
carnival at the 1962 Gator Gras,
under the direction of Franklin

SRitch. Also featured was a booth
,which taught students how to match
their wits with those of pro-
efessors--''A Unique Way to Pass
sa Progress Test.'' J. Ron Smith

was selected ''Student leader of
- the Year.''

J0 Anne N ot a ris reigned as

eQueen over the 1963 Gator Gras
festivities which included a street

us To
pros
binie, annual 8tudeiit .

Banquet, car mvi VIndih tale
Wilson Atkinson, gelier I .
man headed the student I unor'

The Gator Gras of todl,
taken one a new look in i

with the first Gras prog, im

years ago when the te<
lasted seven days. Thit> t
foal Gator Gras will kirk 4

weekend with nittionil .inI I ii,

celebrities and local talent I
day, Mirch 13.

Following the t r a l, t I i n,
'Student Loader 01 the YXi '

be announced at the Stulen i L
ership Banquet, the rist
event, where Victor hiesaI
speak on ''inside'' LAxui at 7

in the Hub banquet loom. Nii

will address the eutui e ,
at 8:15 p.m. in the t'nlvei sit

ditorium.
Students will try their 4ki1

various game booths at lhb

profit carnival March 4, fr-omn

lawn Pries ill e aai nd t
thle most original booth trid to the
booth having the most pro eeds.

begins at 8:15, March 14 ini the

activity to all those partlcipiting
in Gator Gras.

Al Leonard is Gras' general
chairman, with Annie Curtis, pb
licity chairman and Karen kirl,
queen contest chairman.

Due to the trimester system jid
the addition of spring actiItIs
Gator Gras is limited toone week-
end of entertainment for studnih

Although Gator Gras his i'eli

shortened," commented Miss ( i-

tis, 'it S real purpose, which is

to bring campus organization to-
gether in competition, has not been

lost."

F rat Weekends Scheduled
Feast, fun, and frolic are In

store forthe ThetaChi'sthis week-
end as they hold their annual Dream
Girl Ball.

T'onighit, the banquet will set
the scene for the announcement of
their IDream Girl and the presen-
tation of awards. Tomorrow i's
off to the beach for a day of sun,
sand, and suds. That evening the
TX's wiil Journey back to the house
for a casual party.

Electing officers and planning
the Sweetheart Contest have domi-
nated the week for he Beta 'Theta

I

w

I

-

d

w

Pi's.
All-A merica swimmer Jeri y

Livingston Is the new Beta pi ci-

lent; John Jokinen, vice-presideii;
Allen Williams, treasurer; T~ai-

sing Price, rush chairman, wi

Roy Watson, pledge master .
Sweetheart committee chaii mlII

Grover Robinson announced t it

22 independent and sorority glib
are vying for the title of Bela
sweetheart. The girls will itenid
two dinner socrals March 9 jud II
before the winner is named at
a semi-formal dance at the Beta
house March 14.

Pledges Are Auctioned
By JUDY
Campus

LYNN PRINCE
Living Editor

Simon Legree will have his whip
out at the Sigma Kappa House to-
night.

Tothe plegs wil rbeauctioedoff

raising project. The "slaves"
will wnrk hard for their "mas-
ters" tomorrow morning. On the
agenda for next week, the SK's

as Blue Key Speakers were Met-i

Grey, Leslie Hood, and AlISOfl
Conner.

With fraternity weekends in the
limelight, ShCTyI LCISt from the
AXO House captured the Swflt-

hert cown at the Fiji House last

The DPhIE's are looking forward
to their annual weekend March
13-14. Vickie Wheithorn, w. S. A.

president has been nomInated for

UF

ei

t-

will

'i-

7-

l 11n

. . .

him.

It's an over.
Becaus, only one organization

earn, forward with a nomination
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PHI MU AND PHI DELTA THETA

.representatives accepted trophies for top efforts in the Sig
this year ot the Heart Fund Banquet lost night. Left to right ore
All Schlechter, chairman; andC

Bookstore
Same

Bookstore prices~ Ac oss tee
country, on thy ev.r ag., II C the

Sifmi IS prifts IIL , Iac(r(rin to
the fii, (tor of the C amrpils Shop
and Bookstore, S.1. (etzen.

lie said that usually the .rmailoir
the school, the
pohiry is about
back from~ the *t

Also, Get/aen
bookstore offer
cii books that
the following Iri
the hooks back
we know we can

less libp ral their
buy, ig textIbok

udents.

said, the cam pus
i salvage price

will not be in use
mesh',. ' We buy
Tot 4he amount

get from the book
brokers," he idded.

In many instances, textbooks
which are no longer in use on this
campus, may still be used at other
schools.

Demand for a book, arnd not the
raleridat age, deterninles the

value, stated (eizen.
Rapid changes in the textbooks

which are used in a particular
field, such as medicine, will tend
to ilirrease pitS in that field,
hi added.

lie pi iCe SoI nw hooks tie

lelci ni ed by lh. pub! shir I lnd

not the lbookstoI e, he statid.
(etzeii cited thi. adumat'ge of

students Ibuyiiip used Nrioks. "A
student buying ,r tiSfd bhk usii.,l
has better iet'u it on his ,iorey,
than a student who buys the same
book new. This is because the
value ,s determined by demand,
and not by how muny tirnes the
book is used."

The only other thing which may
affect the value is condition.

Another aid to the student who
wishes to save money Is the Stu-
dent Book Sale at the beginning
of each trimester.

The Sale is a student govern-
ment - sponsored pro ject, whore
students purchase textbooks from
other students who are selling
books they hive already used.

Chairman of the Sale, Fred Lane,
said that students save money be-
cause the middle man is bypassed.

He added that 2,200 students
participated in the last sale.

Lane also added that the Student
Book Sale Is not in competition
with the bookstore.

Charged In

FEC Beating
FORT PIERCE, (UP!) -- Two

striking Florida East Coast Rail-

way workers have been charged
with the Monday night beating of
an FEC conductor as he returned

froni work.
C* line rnuntv Sheriff John

(,etzen fi

.5ilL IS I

t uuldn t L

studierit."

II lots

Ep
Chr

Heart
is You

Fund Drive
ng, Phi Mu,

:horlie Curry, Phi Delta Theta.

Director Says
Everywhere

~lt that tht Studlt 11k <nmpete with the bookstorestoally

Tood thIIIIL * F <t~aly large extent theratse Its opieraticin
nyV tha4 is helpimg Somflh i limiitted.

oI doiit think it tould get big
tira:use It s riot oii I perrrlhntIltt

nut reel that it will basis, le iddied.,

T HE BE LL T E LEPH ONE C(
SALUT E: BI L L L EE
BtIil IArI I I.A. I , lI I beganl his telephoit career with
Souther,, Bell in Jackson. Mississippi, in the fall 1f I1%2.

Bill, a Stmilent Supervisor in the IheIrir t Traffic Ih1partmxen,.
is rtsptinsibl~e fir 1w, manual tte 1,phioni ifiuuis in the Jack-
sill !)itrict. lie travels I., eath ix lii w.kh 8,14 iasist

the Chi*f () 1 xralirq with p;rtibleimi Ilijt mTaB (tnin fir, ,

pitrsoriri.Iq iiiprmenI, or other r i tegtirits

v y Thitlv, Bill is responsible for all of te<a ovr

sir, mits that al~nt the Tralib lDparlmnrt.
lii' kia L ftr stepinrg it, and nmaalermg a niew jph

w' ily w ill uarr him far willh Sorthern lii
Ilill 'l. like may~ ing Tngineers, is imiatienI to

m,,,ke lIihmz Ihipprn for his <ompai~ny amd liimwie4f Theire
lit few ihii *s where .iuih ries,l,%,e is mil welirtnrid

ii rewarcfed lhau ii ihe fiist-growmig teIlpin. liuiines.

Arrival

t , i i . I i r ,

eIr. .Vt giter ' .

t, aif l ' \ngl t

FR 6-5333

At
Johnson 's
Funeral

l i 11 . |i i e I ' e

ieiiiim'l li.

hin it's1

Loans up

[Ii k

i 
ibn If)lhi ll peuL iprei

i it natilili, li mttw hatm pI

I '' fiher foi d himi to aittel
hi, fliht. III wife ilternied.

A so~i ,iiii fell iurirn$ tin
I o lie'' 'thisOil Wa iii the

to $600 222 W. Univ. Ave.

II

It

Slows
A] K

Prices

)MPANIES
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1hw tAx iut is law and hi *Qlie for se'el i ali ly ow.
Most people have tih Me] their littl i hats (that sC.err to t'a'i ben

published almost ev* rywher'-) to letpr m lnp just how mucnh thti, seekIy
or monthly paycheck will have grown. Many of us hap *e'ideud Just
how we intend to spendi the cxli a dollars, andi indeed mmr than a few
of us have used our c harge plates to get a head start In the game.

And, of course, this is just the reaction the internal revenue service
anticipated. As has been explained dozens of times in every media,
the success of the tax cut depends on that one word - spending. The
extra dollars were put directly into the consumer's pocket through
the tax cut (rather than through increased government spending)
for lust one purpose; so he may proceed directly to his favorite store
to start them into circulation. The retailer, in turn, will increase
his spending to the wholsalers (due to anticipated increases in future
sales) even more than present business warrants' thus, adding to In-
ventories, his profits, the wholesalers profits, and the general good
will of all.

The flow of spending ripples its way towards the basic industries,
fed at each stage of production with a small spring of increased spend-
ing, until it reaches the manufacturing system with its vast gulf of
idle capacity and investment opportunities.

Of course, at each stage, there is an additional profit for each party
concerned thus setting up a row of delectable targets, at which your
friendly tax collector calmly aims his fishing arrows.

And by taking a greater number of smaller fish, Uncle Sam fills
his frying pan even more quickly than the old method of shooting fewer
times at larger fish.

So the whole scheme depends on the ability of the consumer to over-
come that old protege of Ben Franklin's, called thrift, long enough to
give the businessman a chance to capture these dollars with his cash
register (w'Pch tie historically has been able to do to the tune of 97
cents out of every dolla, of new income).

For if he refrains 'rom spending his additional income, the realm
of saving (especially in the form of government bonds) may become a
protective HAVEN for his goldfish of potential PURCHASING POWER,
thus, putting it out of reach of the retailer, the wholesaler, the manu-
facturer, and most significantly, the income tax collector waiting at
each curve of the brook.

So, the standard cloakroom joke among Republican Congressmen is
a suggestion that the government go on a campaign to persuade the
public to put it~s additional Income Into savings bonds--which would
drain the dollars from the economy in a stream not dissimilar to the
one of votes they hope to start flowing from the Democratic camp Into
their reservoir.

And so it was with no little humor that we observed a prominent
advertisement in one of the big-city papers admonishing the wage
earner to run to his nearest bank, and put his pay Increase into one
of its thrifty saving accounts.

We're still betting against Mr. Franklin's friend, however, because
the realm of bank deposits is one place where the husband can never
hope to heat his wife to the draw--.or at least to the WITlHdraw.

Spire The Thumb, Spoil The Naill

EDITOR:
Yes Sir Wayne, you hit the nail

on the head whether intentionally
or not.

'And, thus, the Initiation of the
'Bachelor's itecord Exam (BRtE)'
(our tag), may make going through
school similar to an ant crawling
along a metre stick, under a mic-
roscope, with a dynamomneter on
his back . and a direct hot-line

wired from his antenna to the IBM
machine keeping him posted onhis
progress."

The university is a metre stick
and the student is an ant plodding,
unreasoning to the next mark.

Steven Grimes, 3AS

(Editor's Note: Thanks Steve, but
it must have been an accident - I
usually hit my thumb. W.C.N.)
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rnay ,,lso hE wriurg, bit let US L8-

slume that the purpse of a IIIIW --

sit y IS to t h sti,Wt, how to
educate thernse!'es.

During the four years a student
Is in college, he is expected to
change from the dependent high

School

rhofue it W t l

Si 'I Ir ctO e 'a thu

h tkitig.

Foi t hes.' reason,
questions I would lii
does the L'niver sity
that it has the duty

For

li t st udelt
IrA9 of self-

nsil decision-

sIhave few
ke to ask. Wh1y
if Florida feel
1 telling some
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1 appreciate your adherence to

and virtue, Sheila, but this pill
congestion!I"

5

old-fashioned morali ty
happens to be for nasal

Exonerates Infirmiary
EDITOR:

In regards to the recent attacks
on our Student Infirmary which
have appeared Irom, time to time
in the Alligator, I too would like to
sound off. Not to deride ou slander
the infirmary but to venerate It
and point out a few of its good
'faults." To begin with I wonder
just how many students would bo-
ther to go to a doctor with their
ailments if they had to shell out
three to five dollars per visit.
Many of the infirmary's patients
only suffer from minor ailments
such as colds, sore throats, flu,
and various other infections which
in time will cure themselves. In
other words, very few cases of
African Sleeping Sickness, Yellow
Fever, and Cirrhosis of the Liver.

Complaints in the past havebeen
too far-fetched awd have dealt with
such matters as the receptiongiven
students upon arrival, better known
as the Ford Assembly Line Meth-
od; the nurses, degenerate varia-
tions of Florence Nightingale; and
our beloved doctors, beloved re-
jects of the Meat Cutter's Unionof
America. These are only colorful
discriptions that I have given but
they serve to illustrate past com-
ments and letters written against
the infirmary and those who work
there.

I have been to the infirmary quite
a number of times and on one oc-
casion, a doctor was even sumnmon-.
ed from his home at night to aid
me when I slipped and fell on a
desk (believe it or not). Evidently
the nurse thought it enough for an
emergency to call the doctor there-.
by disproving Wednesday's letter
which stated that it was ailbut im-
possible to see a doctor for an
emergency.

Frustrating as it may seem the
infirmary does have good reasons
for its 'assembly line' and one

to spend with ealh patuiint. Theti
of corse, there's still the p0s4-
bIlity of using conveyor bplts to
hurry thc st uric it on through,
thereby saving even more time.
But I imagine the Alligator would
receive a few more letters than
Usual.

I find the complaints and charges
made against the doctors and mur-
ses Irresponsible and without any
foundation what-so-ever. Have yet
to see one nurse or one doctor who
isn't incapable of being there. They
are there to assist and help the
patient and that's exactlywhat they
do. I have seen the nurses put up
with a lot of grumbling and still
retain their helpful attitude. The
doctors there have always shown
me their consideration and adesire
to help and also have given me their
time no matter what the problem.
If for nothingelse we shouldbegla'
that we have the u se of the infir-
mary and its services.

To be sure, the infirmary is not
perfect and does have its faults, but
in the future let's stick to facts
and offer useful suggestions in-
stead of needlessly deridln a
institution which offers its help; t
all university students.

Tony M. Smith, 2UC

To Thei Pot
EDI'TOR:

I will make this short and hope
you get the point. DON FEDE R-.
MAN'S REVIE WS ARE ONE OF
THE FEW REDEE MING FE A-
TURES OF THE ALLIGATOR IN
ITS PRESENT FORM-.

To be more specific, his reviews
are honest and intelligent reports
written In a style that is clear and
interesting by many standards,
Journalistic or literary. Instead of
trying to squeeze Mr. Federman's
column into your format you would
do well to study his style and bring

A dultsaNursury

tsm~terits I'phl

dive the conty

d ie te Uniest of by r
thi res mei n a pndL( Ioph

time. uth spedtae trem .iud

drive around, how did it get 1(1

the business of the inilvers
tell students what they dlie
their time (and what about the
iuniors and seniors)? It seems-
the only authority the Univei e
of Florida should have in thismn>t-
ter is to exclude anyone who fo
scholastically. ( This, in t iuth
probably is the only authority
university has, If a test cas WIe

ever brought. Because if they m
tell a student he cannot di
one county, they can till hun he
o annot drive in any county, i II
doubt they have this uower.)

By the same reasoning, t e ,
a little out of place to put im I!
on women students. They Are
least as mature as the Worm,, whn
leave home to work adter gis -
thon from high school. It is nut t
job of the university to wet-muse
these women; if their pai ents diii
not feel that they were responsill
persons, they should hive kejit
them at home.

Ken Kennedy said,'The limiei -
sity of Florida is not a greAt li.
versity, yet. But we have morE to

be proud of here.'' fully g

but I ask, Is not the tUntversits (It
Florida being a nursery si tuoul oI'
young adults in sonme respu Is

Stephen P. Kann , 21(

EDITOR-
Recently I read a letter ini the

Alligator about the modusopertnt
of the campus police and at seniI

to indicate that the police opei ite

In a somewhat high-handed mlii-
ner The article I am In refers,

and appeared In the Alligator on 4
March 64.

I have been involved with the
campus police regarding an Irre-
gularity in my driving habits anti
have found them to be quite under-
standing awl helpful. I was not only
spared a ticket, but the officer,
after having discovered that I ani
new at the University, took It upon
himself to point out the specifics
Of campus driving.

Some students, with the aid 0!

the Alligator (sorry) and the
Grange Peel are beginning to think
of the campus police as a bunch of
thick-headed clods. Granting that
there 'nay be aclodor twodisgulS-
ed as police officers, the majority,
I believe, do sincerely have the
Interest of the students at heart.

John H. Schuller, IUC
(Age 22 - in case you're
wondering what I'm doing

driving on campus)

Goo Huo
Re. Editor Askins,

The N.O.P. article on Kampus
Kops, to me, was not humorous at
all, in fact, I received the im-
pression that you had to strain to
produce it. However, your Wed-
nesday (Feb. 26) article indefenise
of the N.O.p. was One of the few
e.-d -I U s. I - tjal

. --
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EFxtra -Marital Sex And The Pill
ky Pehm A.Bro Iv K., KP

Is ~ l h I 5Php r .iI tt eI t~' i le ' ~ i a i , I

t Spo)ISittl .ihit Kiler Illy Ii 'pie it. '.2: P TM hn ke

ethical lieciIorlt epe.t ill jh ltf alt i !1h1 110 .

th' tact that aulin rind sttitiorr. will not yield toU?

OHe formula. Yet ~t ndvflduali,. IS ILOI po11 aii

UrIC ha.s 1)01 given op standiads rior ha., lie,ipt
relativism In ethics when he urges th,.t ethic ii p111 -

ciples must be related to individual situations with a
view to understanding all the values at stake ma

given person's life. To be told to love your neighbor,
or to treat persons as ends in themselves and rnot

as means only, does not help much when the pioblemi
one confronts is that of choosing how best to lose

the person or the neighbor. The alt of living ills
for sifting the values it confit in situation mndi

choosing so thai all persons involved ill expe, re

growth.
Accordingly, in any discussion of concrete sexual

problems there 5s nO black -and-white moral stencil
that can be imposed on individual situations with -
out takIng into consider atlon the whole context of tle
conflicting values Involved. If in a specific situation
it seems advisable to suggest action that would nor-
mally not be desirable and that is now teuali le be-
cause It seems to be the best way out of a desperate
situation, let us face that possibility squat ely. B3u1

t a h II ritli' IIt* Lmt e_

.1.d, t, ie ill tii ht'

the jiialiti (If 'exuil 'eCperiene I, imipro.d bV
the ract liii p1 egnannt tiln be salelv aroi.It. Aftel

ill, m' ,rnv ,ar ages in which teal if pa egliaiiv w's
riot in Isuin which phmvsilogi-ml seual lhi rminy
was .1 tieetd, Iii', rt'er-thrles. blitkei town. l'ht'

an Itlr ini those tbrokeni mhih riitgs, Awhile havung ro
spxuii trouble', tiokgi(lly, hadevidently expert tented

oIL,, soul I is of dashirrmoriy that so I educed their

sieis.' of cormmonl purpose that sex "wthu guilt'' or
without !tml of pi egnairy 'iii rnt Avail to save their
togetlhirnles. q

Tb, reil jiivor cc in ma, I tage, the psyrbologlIIal
ii ,pi rit ual dlio qe, Itake, place when two pe Isons

have riot hing Imnport ant to say to each other ' thPet

presumably smooth sexual expeinces by themselves
railed to pr1ov ide adequate founidation for other 'at is -
tying life -experiences. On thle other Ilandi, t0 the
extent that sexuaJ itntettorurse can be a way of siyinw

0 thius [Iiht~! to Th

md sl 'Itu en I n

ip t ' ,ty

o ro i i lili , simpjlv

to uuis. pil t n he i ohn 0o intitrl pt ghiaily OH

othe feas. iros wht sxfrei from emotIonal

mant valuational poser Iv cannikt escape lallimShing re-
tuIs in quality of sexual sitlsfactoan.
In Lihi pCIspi'ctiveC adsq uate sex elmc I on will

si e, lhii qluallh lan sex, love arid mix rage Is
linked with thi' tml growth of value In the ptirsona1I-
ties Involhed. ( oil 'I n fin quality in sex and love
relaies min , nag., .ind growth in mar, lag., In. signifi-

iat way (I p cr1ni iiia expend Itnce. Yet growth in
ft' puality If seX aid love ini mar Ilg hrannlot be
takenb (ci gI .irted. Hisve wC, untwittinigly perhaps
left tile intt,. uof tuly If sex atn marriage to the
cOmmerti.i! ,hlhtrs Of lr tes that prnmise to p.e
serve suit Inrtase s,'xuai itality mild pleisur e

hIavu we per haps too conveniently ,ussumnedtlhat peopi.
will undeC: itarilthu thjel, sexual tlmobles--ofteusexual
boraicom iggi ava'oI by rt II!Iial shimiulauits - ft-
IlIItly Steml (nitm the crisis In, theIr seir ch foi
significant values At ally :ae thi tonus of mot
thiikIng mnust include gi owthi wtthlin m~ll lg.' a
Moui tv of 1alItv ii sexual ,xperiic,.

Unbiased
L[)ITOR:

The speech which was presented
the other night by Sam, Hladarvi

concerning the crisis of 'de Jordan
River brought to light many inter-
esting and, I suspect, unrealized
racts about the real issues behind
the trouble between the Arabs and
the Israelis. So, as an American
and asan outsider to this problem,

I believe that I can write with ani
unbiased attitude - with tile hope
of not p reserti ng myself as a
auddler.

The predominate problem which
was presented by Mr. Iladarvi is
riot essentially one concerning dis-
agreement over water rights,.It Is,
rather one of land occupation. Ini
1948 the United States partitioned
Palestine Into a separate Israeli
state which was defined by a legal,
recognized boundary. This in itself
did not present the main problem
which faces the Arabs andlsraelis
today. The trouble created is In
reference to the annexation Of in-

ternationally - recognized Arab
territories by the Israelis. The
Arabs were driven from their
homes and were forced to take up
residence in refugee camps until
either they received just compen-
satlon for their property or could
reclaim it for themselves under
International law. Neidher of these
solutions has been enacted. So the
Arabs refuse to recognize the Is-
raeli state on the basis that the
Israelis do not abide by the boun-
daries set upby the United Nations.
This is a fact which, whether one
agrees with itor not, remains triie.

The Arabs DO NOT object to
allowing water from the Jordan
River to be used in Israel. How-
ever, they will not tolerate the di-
versionwofhwater tobeusedonteir

someone else.
I hope thatlIam not sounding pre-

judiced in any onedirectlofl."llesC
are simply the facts, which,! hope,
will give clearer picture about the
tensions and disagreem ents be-
tween theArabs and !sraelis.Iwel-
come any reply concerning this
letter, whether it be from an Arab,
a Jew, or an "independent."

Michael Stanfleld, aBA
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ONLY FORD-BI LT CARS I
Something wonderful'. happened to Ford Motor

Company car.! Under the frnht styling seen in
years, there's a new kind of durability and vigor t hat
more than meets the demands of today's and tomor-
row's high-speed turnpike driving conditions.

What', the secret' Quality engineering ror total per-
ini,- pn.rin so ontstandi.w that

4

ECT THE CHALLENGE WITH
ment Award for engineering excellence which "superbly
combines the prime essentials of great automobile-
performance, relia bili ty, durabili ty, comfort and safety."

Total performance makes a world of difference. Bodies
and frames are solid and quiet even on the roughest
woads. The ride's so smooth, so even-keeled, it seems
to straighten the curves and shorten the miles. And
nothing matches the spirit, sparkle and stamina of
advanced Ford-built V-S's and thriirty Shxea. Total
Derformisne ns vouns to enjoy in all our 1964 cams-from

'fly

i
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rocket Sale on This
Show Only! At Our
Box Office - 750
Seats On Sole Now
R EGULA R PRICES

ACADEMY AWARD

NOMINATIONS.

* Supporting Actor
* Director
*Edit ing

a Art Direction
* Color Cinematography
* Costume Design

nJ OW'O """*N "" " -LN

Tomn\Jhn\

Romy Schneider*Color

Stuns Tonitel
First Area Showing!

3rat 900

FRA NCIS
Paula

PRE NTISS

F P1/ 9tA

GA TORCLASSIFIED
For Sale -I

awtiLnl and 5(1' TV antenna on'l,dy'
lot in Hickory 11111 -- Ready for
excellent lorfid living. $3,2S0.
Call FR 6-6548 after 5:30. (A~
1-3-lot-c).

NEW HOMES IN PINE FOREST.
A few ready for Immediate (ccl-

pancy. GaInesville's fastest grow_-
ing new home community. VA,
FHA financing. Hugh Ed wa r ds,
Inc., N. E. 16th Ave. and 15th St.
2-1551. (A-70-tf-c).

Over 1400 ft. plus carport and
porch. 3 bedrooms and study.
1-1/2 bath, attic fan built-in draw-

ers, vanity and storage galore 80
x 140. Convenient to Metcalfe,
Bishop, arnd parochial schools.$B0
month. VA 4-3/4%. Call 6-2775.
(A-l08-5t-c).

House trailer, ID x 58, 1962, nicely
refurnished, bookshelves, roses,
3620 S. W. Archer Village, Lot
B-IS see 5:30 -- 7:00. (A-lOS-
4t-c).

ANTE-BELLUM DRE SS WITH
PICTURE HAT. Perfect for plan-
tation ball. Size 6. Inquire at
Donigan's or call 6-2338. (A-
ll0-3t-c).

* *""I4 '""!

*M"&44*nA*\9 * -

.,,, ,&

-

>,Ik wJL'iI: Clo
p iai.', m

'Kay litter Lou! . yA-I0-Jt-t).

For Rent
Attractive large room in quiet
modern ho me. Ideal foi student
who eeds a desirabip place to

ROOMS FOR MEN -- One block
to campus. Central heat, air cci-
(litloning, utilities furnished, $35
per month. Double occupancy.
Arnold Realty Co. 1219 W. Cii-
versity Ave. (B-92-tf-c).

2 bedroom furnished apt. 702
Main $60 month. 2-3794 or
1823. (B-ll0-tf-c).

N.
2-

For rent to men students. Dou-
ble room in private borne. Cen-
tral heat and air condItioning.
Private entrance and bath. Close
to University. FR 6-6848. (B-
110-31-c).

FOR RENT --

roommates tos
ment with T.
Kitchen, study
person covers s
To see, call J1
lOB8-tf-p).

Need three male
;hare large apart-

V., Hi-Fl, Large
room. $100 per
ummer trimester.
eli at 22880. (B-

3 THRILLING HITS! *
open 6; show at 7 pm
all 3 late as 8:40

* 4
4*

2c ~) 2-)

MARC 20 2.

F P1DAY

-I

-'-' -

WAY

Real Estate I

mie@ n viulil e ry'iy. 30

pflofl .tii mole Crom buying
ice-selliig srTalI tracts of acreage

Sto 2?at! ef. Ci' e yourself
a bi eik and let met gi C you sone

exTmples and Ideis mnd then ludge
fur yourself. Call Wayne M ion

e/o A rrolrl Realty (0., 372- AK2.

(I -ll - MW -

~ Car Rental

NC GNU-C A . C ar tied up0 in
need of repairs' Ceep rolling
with an ECONO-CAP. 12 hours
for only $3.99 plus 9( per mile.
6-3644. (N-9l--lt-c),

Lost & Found

LOST - Medlumbrownleatherbill-
fold with Inalials U. M. S. Lost
morning of March 4th. Call 2-
2296 ask for Dave. Reward! (L-
ll0-tf-c).

Would the person who claimed
the Phi JC- p. Alpha Frat. pin
at the C. 1. Laundry please call
Duke Schlrard at Phi Kappa Al-
pha house. Pin is 40 yrs. old.
Reward! (L-llO-3t-c).

LOST. 11962 doass ring with the
name Seminole High -- Initials:
MOC -- lost between Tigert lali
and ''Gator Pond" -- contact Mike

Champion. FR 2-9307. (L-l08-

1.5 put on in minutes
SOLES put on in IS minutes

MODERN Slo
REPAIR SHOP

across from 1st notional bank

out short

&~ *I.

5'

F LoRba union im

& SATURDAY,

Personal

Wc~~ A N I i 190I 4FRD n

C E hoLxEt. Aijls Ie o'

[wcceil roommaIte jc+'Ir sum-

aHErGLEndthoe . Al Hero's

campus 2-5961 after 5 p.m. (( -
1l0-3t-c).

Best Film '63
CANNES FILM FESTIVAL

Today thru
Saturday
1:00*5:55

- 6:50*9:3

Ta-
N ~Ac. CS AfYj l~~

*tt AmD * ~~(N'S~ A co~r~-

SUNDAY
MONDAY
TUESDAY

"A ROMP OF BAWD?
TALES. THE MOST

REFRESHING MOVIE
GAIETY IN TOWN!"

- Wod V.I.s.

LSLE CARONM

tNICAVIILI
CHARLES A1NAVDUR

FABLES
OF LoVE

at
1:00

3:00
*

5:00

7:00

9:00

PLUS

2



Autos

,ht blue-color. $000mnines $1995.
wrner gettlrng min rriedi. 6-8904.

- lfl -51 -C).

359 SImca-4 speed transmission.
ompletely over-hauled, Good gas
ileage. Best offer. Call Libby

Xo house. 2-9249. (G-l09-31-c).

iUST SE LL: '57 Mercury, 4 dr.

*. T. Radio, heater, 5 good tires.
Aust see to appreciate. Best offer

bhone 6-7449. (G-108-St-c).

959 LINCOLN -- 2 door. Origi-
al cost $7,000. Must s&I at once

educed to $1,100 with new tag

Tee. Call FR 2-3251 alter 6:00
2.m. (G-89-ti-c).

Univ. Extension 2832,
or Room 14,Fla. Union.

THE ENGAGEM

THE PERFECT C

Trrue arti st ry Is e

fashion slyh ng of ev

'2~.t. 9

Services

K

tvetrnt.Lo suu e.

It-ct
- -

'rYPING -- I err, apjr t,,,

novels, IBM typewriter. Peasron-
able rates. -0328. 81% S. W-
10th St. (Mrs.) Helen I). IIaiyeat
( M- I3-tf-c),

Appliances repaired, rnt.II d
large. (harlie's Fix-it Shop, In
rear of Gator Groorner l aundry.
1618 N. W. lyt Ave. ft ning 1Umx-
versity post office. 2-7233 or
6-9346. (M-l06 -tf-t)

GARNERf DRAFTING SERtVICE.
Leroy letter ig, charts, graiphical
delineation, andi prteparation of
data for Ozalid reproduction for
thesis and dissertations. 372-
8008. (M-I07-lOt-c).

ENT RING WITH

ENTER DIAMOND

S a&lc

prIssedl m the lbrihlitni

ry Iseepsake Iiitmonc!

engagement ring Eitch sill ng IS I ma~strr-

piece of design, refle< tiing the full brilhinc,

and beauty ofl the (enter diamond .a

perfect gem of flawless clarity. fine :olor

and met it uotis miode rn cut

The name, Keepsake. in the ring and on

the lag is your assurance of fine quality

and lasting satisfaction. Your very per-

sonal Keepsake diamond ring is awaiting

your seleciioh at your Keepsake Jeweler's

store. Find him in Ihe yellow pages. Prices

from $100 to $2500 Rings enlarged to show

beauty of detail *Trade-mark registered.

I fW1 PlNYUR INUABEMENT AND WESINS~I

Please sand twa nie booklets "How
mint aid Wedditg" and "Choeging
hati for only 15. Also said mpdcli

-a .4,w. b.na

to la Vo &tc, I
Your Diamond Ring,"
of 6' of bsvtifuI 44 i

,[mCIIIo f v('t in yinu

hmTne EntHd I m11mng iiIS I his
It -I'l hI . PIejse dl Naji y
it L-$84tt. she dines extellent work

uidtis vet V ependatle. Call ne
(01my ecaom ntendation 2-6229-.
Call alter 5.30. Mrs. Cannty.
(M -l0-tf-c).

BURT LA NCASTE R
.in 'The Leopard" now

at the State Thewtre.

- CINEM A

.opard'
Te dious

By DON FEDERMAN
At tl State is Luchino Visconti's

(Rocro and His Brothers) lavish

presentation of Ii ILampediusa's
novel, 'The I .opai .

it is movie abxout the change
from the old Bourbon ui istocraicy
to the new aristocrats of the middle
class in, Sicily during the mind-I 9th
Century. Its message is clear --

people remnafi constants amidst

change ( The shlie 1p andi lick als
will Join the leopards aund lions,'
says DinFabrlzio, theoible prince
of the old order)z

lke some super-realist, Vis-
colii has tried to capture this
piece of history and the idea of

change without change. And it must
be said that he hasn't missed a
detail. Everything is as it was, I
suppose.

But unfortunately, this dedica-
tion to authenticity Is Visconti's
and the movie's undoing. Wbat tn-
folds is a tedious excursion Into

the past, as boring as the people

3

Offers
Hours

aind events [)ortra.yed. There are,
of tour se, times when Visconti
shews brilliance, as in one church

scen# where Fabritlo's family it
%ee~n (One by one) as tired, pitiful
Nouls. There Is the gentle humor

of the wcent, where the family priest
shows his naivete about the body
when he finds himself before the

pi ince alter his bath. Also, there
Is the princes preoccupation with
death during the lengthy ball seen.
near the close of the movie.

Blut for the most part, Visconti
is a man of effec t. At time.,
images are so awkward and
strained (the mark of too Self-
consicous a director) that One
wants to laugh (or yawn) at their

obviousness. The perfect illustra-
tion of this is that by the end of
the movie, we are well aware of
Fabrizilo's decline, but during the
course of the picture, this aware-
ness is evident only during a few
instances . little climaxes to re-
mind us the picture Is vainly trying
to move onward.

Another thing Is that Visconti,
in trying to present a polramn.of
a society, sees only surfaces. For
185 minutes, the primacies oftacts
are stbordizited to their gesture.,
their represnttionl*.

The tasting did not help this
movie either. Lancaster renders
a competent performance, though
at times he it inconststent.Cardi-

naj., though lovely, is terribly dl.-
appointing in that the personality
she portrays never asserts itself.
The mat of this " illuetriotit" emit
sutters from a sever, came cf
over-acting.

The leopard"' has pomp and

splendour, but it It all so much
a pretense. Th. movie is real, but
who cares (rivers flow into not
towards the sea)? it suggests
tragedy, but never says so. It has
tried so hard to succeed that It

could only fail.

NEW LOCA TION

Riser's
OFFICE EQUIPMENT

604 N. Main Sfieet

Month-of-March
FILE CABINET

SALE.

4-dew letter size-49.C
4 drw legal size-69.50

3 'x6' Work Tabes,
Desks - wood & metal
Chairs - all types

--.

Typewriters & adding
machines

A LL O N S A LE
FR 2-9607

First 12 customers buying
a typewri ter March 2 at
8:30.We hav 12gon

for 19.50 EACH



The Comical World Of Lou BeIlo
By STEvW VAUGHN

A,,,oant 5porls Edt?.r,

\tl i*, r ||1t ( L IC I' | It f , I ' I 'i ' f '

kii' l. t 'i[ it j Il i, r l. i )k, taji'i I n 't + ' 1  'inL' I ' I I,' I t4 r ' l

Thei p si* ii liril> V( tw ps ite ttOlraiLuek hele \nhjmt. --

Ih ie y the Iwo ImdkEihbiil ti' urn' iiit thi '[i I O 'l. Anri 'Iespiit+.

hit, elownhrng, jui'jithoilox style, lii's onistdulel i olif of the rnat

officials in the business.
You never know what's comlfnv text from hello. When he wtks,

he'll often stagger iroinci as if drunk. When I> rui~s, it's a kind of
shuffling, flatfooted gait you might rexpert to see ii an ol'l Keystone

Kops movie.

-LLK LE N-H li~

4 PAl

to ~iowJ

H E YELLS A T FA NS

.(Avove), as half comes
to close. (Below), he char-

ges Gators' Moore wi th foui -*

Sometimes h. 'II rate the learns
downcourt. Other times he'll
hardly cross the mrild'ourt stripe.

During game action, aitet get-
ting Into position, he'll usually
just stand iround in slumped
position, coiitiriually tucking his
shirt in.

Somlimnes he'll plant his feet
In a wide st an., on the floor, tot I
his arms ak 055 his chest and cast
a piercing glance from dark eyes
at the players, as it daring some-
one to commnit a foul.

When lie spots a foul, It he's
standing still he'll kick his leg
up and rir" back In a fashionsini-
lar to WA -r el Spahn's pitchi rg
delivery. He'll blast his whistle
and lurch forward with one ringer
pointing to somie player often far
across the court.

'O.K,, NUMBEE 43," he'll yell,
'I SAW THAT!"

Then he'll take a roundabout
trip to the official scorers table.

Hello can be at his best when

play is stopped. Once, when a

Another time, from out of the
blue he started shadow boxing.
And once he pulled a coin out of
his pocket and flipped It as if
to decide who should control the
bafl on a close out of bounds play.

During time-outs he's quite
amiable with almost anybody, es-
pecially the cheerleaders. During
one cheer he established aposition
directly in, front of one of the UFE
cheerleaders, with his feet spread
wide and his hands on his hips,
taking in the whole show with a
big grin on his face. The fans
roared with laughter.

During another break a
coke boy happened by.
grabbed him a big bear hug,

Eat
takeU lp
a Cup~ ofCfe

ENERJET
A NEW WAY .0 haep olert
withcul harmful drg,.

TWO of lb.e candy-.tyl.
loblets equal lo one strong
cvp of caf. and lust as

young
Bello

picked

NEW
IN TiE MARCH

ATLANTIC?
"Mexlco Today" A Special 62 page
Supplement reveals th, character
and vitality of the Mexican people -
through the,, short stories. poetry, and
painting, and articles about their social
advances, industrial growth, new art,
musIc and archaeological discoveries

Occar Nandlln: "It Integration the
Answer?*'. Af ter ID years. a view of the
unexpected consequences of th.
Supreme Court ruling On segregetlort

"Tripe to Fells" by Garton ktanin: A
portrait of Supreme Court Justice Feliw
frankfurter - his love of people. wide
Knowledge, and intimate thoughts.
"Whatever H*Qpenad to Women.s

RIghte?" by Paul Foley : Why today s
Ame rican women ar. not availig them

Atlantic provides a a
platform for many of -
the world's most a,-
ticulate *fnd creative -
men and woman. The -
result 4$always enter-
tamning and i nma

Belle points,
Mont Highiey

WAY!"

and Gators'
follows.

some drinks outof the boy's holder,
threw the boy a bill and passed
out the drinks to people in the
lower stands.

At h alft im e, when barbecue
sandwiches were brought to the
press tables, Bello snatched about
six of the sandwiches, to the sur-
prise of the colored waiter, ie
began passing them out to even
more surprised persons sitting
in the lower level stands. Again
the fans roared,

K I

I
I

The rnost important thing in the gu.-
tar you buy is sound' Is it auther-
tic' GRETSCH GUITARS are!C2More
folk singers value them today for
teir perfect balance and godliooks

musicdealer or tearuthenti sound
of the times GRETSCH Avaltable

Bollo and the other official, who
seemed like the straight man In
a comedy team act, were given
the Florida Gym paper throwing
treatment by fans who took a dim
view of one of their calls. Bello
ran over, picked up a wad of
crumpled paper, threw it back up
in the stands, and yelled in his deep,
husky voice, 'HEY, LET'S CUT
THAT GUl"

Not another piece of paper could
be seen falling to the floor.

C

4/

.for

S



'4 OUTDOOR SPORT S

s[ mig ua,. art ived umicffl4 iilh, of s lie th i i,. .'

douil .Aetivity.
F sinig, archery, sailing, Jfld even wYater skuhig SA 0 5 >tusa

e flon Sunday. The tilting of the eArth or' its avis .iid its i i an -

tauts lenghtenhing of the daylight period aiidhighe, tuunperituues < Islt
in . reawakening in the great outdoors.

improved fishing is a result of the highe, temiperituc s. I lis,'

hiigh'r daily temperatures also are inch ix' iysponsill I, t,'
iEcreased activity In the water Spoirts -- 'Yarn' r wis icm

to take.

Fishing Capsule
CEDAR KEY (Atlanti ( jast)

speckled trout and redtish are being taken, but Ii 4imw is sic w.

Mulket are yielding to the cast net,

LAKE IOCIIIOOSA

Speck fishing excellent; bass fishing good. Best bets ire spit ks
on the beds and live bait for bass.

SANTE FE LAKE

Speck fishing excellent; bass fishing good. Best hets are yellow

jig with minnow for specks and shiners for bass.

LAKE GEORGE

Speck fishing exceltant; bass fishing good to excellent. Best bt

for specks and ibass are fishing runs and creeks entering the lake.

LAKE WAUBER G(Camnp Wauberg)

Speck fishing good; bass fishing fair to good. Specks have been
biting welU in the last few days. Bass are running small.

NEWNAN'S LAKE

Speck fishing good to excellent; bass fishing good. Best bets are
north end and west side for specks and the west side for bass. Best
bass baits are plastic worms, top-water Paw Paw, and Hawaiian
Wiggler (No. 2).

ORANGE LAKE

Speck fishing excellent; bass fishing good. Best bets are beds for
specks and live bait for bass.

WATERME LON POND

Bass fishing good to excellent.

Jim12
La Bro
says.

M\You can get more insurance

Jater 0n, even it you can't pass
the physical exam at that time

H-ard to belheve'?CalI me and I'll

show you how. No obligation ,,

*JIM LABRtEC
IIOS W. University Ave.
Sunt. 4

Plastic worms have been doing well.

Intra m Ural
Softball

ORANGE LEAGUE'

II
l0

SN
PLP

BLUE LEAGUE

TKE
PEP

10
6

DORM LEAGUE

Murphree A over FramneD(folfeit)
Murphree F over Murphree L. (foi -

felt)

riduiy,Mmh a, 1964

3 CA

I he F fl Md I Al Jlig (

GALLON
WHY PAY MORE

Rig IL

UF Thinclads
Run Saturday

thi iiai
I, ark meel will
florinirwg iirtg

thp (t'hll et
lot thII mil, run.

(oarh lercy

COME ON YOU GUYS

*. cager Paul Morton appears to say as he waits in
front of the scorer's table just before entering the game.
Morton's heads-up play earned him a starting role in
the lost half of the season.

South pa

In KY Ca
Playing varsity basketball this

season, after spending two years
in the Army, ranks as Gator for-
ward Paul Morton's biggest thrill.

'II was very difficult to come
back from the army," he said.
'Physically, my conditioning re-
gressed instead of progressed.

'In basketball, you have to be
in condition to polish your moves
and work on your weak points.
So, when we played our first game
against FSU1, I knew I was on the
team and it gave me quite a
thrill,'' Morton said.

Before going Into Army at the
end or his freshman year at the
UF, Morton, who had a broken
right wrist, astounded Gator bas-
ketball fans by averaging 21 points
a game as a southpaw.

"The day after Ibrokemry wrist,
I got out on the court and started
practicing left-handed. It was hard
at first, but I got used to it,'' he
said.

Paul attended prep school in
1.aniius, New York before coming

see and hear all that's new in the EPIPHONE line:

sfarr
ANDY

IELSON
Radio, TV and

to th
ship.

'I
Coaci

Re

eUP on an athletic scholar-

picked Florida because of
hSloan, the athletic program

here, and because It is a good
school.

"I also liked Florida because It
I. big, thus the basketball better,
I think i you're going to make it,
you should make It big."

Majoring in physical education
Is Morton's current plan because
he enjoys working with children.

"When I was stationed in Ulm,
Germany in the Army, I got the
chance to work with the dependents
of the sergeants and to teach them
different sports, and I really en-
joyed it," Morton said.

To play on a championship team
is Paul's main goal, and he be-
lieves that the UF has the po-
tential to win the SEC champion-
ship. This, he says, is because
of the UF's 'athletic program,
and the hustle, work and desire
of the entire team. '

aige iid liThe
b Un 5.111urday

At 01 t.mT. for
it 10:30 a.Tm.

Beard said, "I
divided the varsity and freshman
squads Into tw, nearly equal squads
with Captain Pete Howe coaching
the Blue canm indl (harkes Ghood-
yea, the 0,1.g Squadt.'

Howe is in, thte iinfirmiary with
.n InJUr ed bark and may not be
able to comptte Siturday. Ken
Wicamd pulled a muasch. while run-
ning the 440-yard dash on Wed-
nesday. Weland was to be on the
Orange SqlUAd.

Good ye r said, "At present,
there ale Injuries on both squads,
so the original balance is inwdis-

Coach Walter Welach, the issis-
tant track coach said, ' there
should be several records broken
in the meet. David Wilson, of the
frosh, broke the three -quarter and
one and one-half mile marks on
Saturday and on Monday, smashed
his .11. mndon-hll recordqulin.
it was '7:30 a1 the start of the year
and he mow has It down to 7:03."

Jim Brown, of the Orsigesquad,
tied th. varsltythree-quarter mile
record with 3:09.5. Wilson rng

Last Saturday, Scot Hager, a
freshman on the Orange squad,
set a 330-yard Iotermedlatehurdl.
record of 40.0. BIll Roberts, of
the Blue, broke the varsity record
with a 40.4 tIming. 'The Inter-
mediate hurdles are three feet high
and 40 yards apart.

ran 9.8 for the 300 yard dash, but
acquired blisters on hIs feet this
week which may slow him down.

PERCY BEARD

epiphone

- di of

GASOLINE DISCOUNT

,
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Vs.
Opener

By JOHN CLENDENON
Sports Writer

I lorIi, baseball team -- shoot-
ing for the moon after 30-9
record I a I seas(,n--Opens its
season with .' sniake hunt Satur-
day in Lakeland with the Flori. -
day Southern Moccasins playing
the part of the ' hunted.''

Coach Dave Tullp r is expect -
ed to unload his talent-rich p1ch -
ing staff on the Mocs in a double -
healte affair.

SWe'll use most of our pitchers

*

Sports car enthusiasts will have
an opportunity to "show theIr
stidf" in a sports car show and
Gymkhana Saturday, March 15.

The event, sponsored by the
Florida Union Fine Arts Commit-
tee and the University Sports Car
Club, wIll begIn at I p.m. on Lot
IS of the commuter parking area
on CampUs.

Official entry blanks may be

p.m.-
p.m.

filled out at the show. Entry fee
for the Gymkhana is one dollar.
Other entries are without charge.

Three sports car classes andtwo
sedan chasses will be run in the
Gymkhana. Dash plaques will be
awarded the winner of each class
in the show. The entrant making
the best combined showing will
receive a trornhv.

* *

Tennis Fraca s
Set With FSU

Florida's undefeated tennis team
will attempt to b.'come the first
Gator spring sports team to whip
FSU tomorrow in Tallahassee.

Led by captain and SEC singles
champion Bill Tym, the Gators
have posted a pair of easy vIc-
tories over Rollins thus far, one
on the road and one at home.

Other top Gator netters are Dave
Bonner (Poughkeepaie, N. Y.),
Steve Gardner (plant City), Jerry
pfieffer (Ft. Lauderdale), Don
tosman (Miami Beach), Vie Stone
(Clearwater) and Ron Rebhuhn
(Great Neck, N. Y.).

Following a Monday road match
against Stetson, Coach Bill Pot-
ter's tear, returns home next week
for matches against Pennsylvania
on Wednesday, the 11th, and Tulane
Saturday, the 14th.

Fuller said Ih. will still lJrm
Biggan t ol, the mound in' the first
game, with Darnny Egg ai r eliev -
iig bun in the fomti i inning--plo-

'Pding I d stI or "pOISOlI

doesn't strike before then.

l3,ggai I, a s-foot -Il, 166-pound-
Cr, wi, t-e the Uators ladt

year. Egg art ledi the staff with
a 10-2 slate.

The mound corps combined for
an overall 2.29 earijed-run aver-
age.

Fuller will start Dave Porter
behind the plate, Tom Shannon at
first, Ron Creese at secondl, Earl
Montgomery at third, Handy Mox-
croft at shortstop, and Jim Dun-
can, Jim Elliott and Bill Blomgren

Porter, M

Montgomery,
return from
while Shannon
newcomers to
SporT .

Morcroft is
ter returning.
170) shortstop
.310.

lorer
Elliot
last
and
the

-

a
,ft, Duncan,
t and Creese

year's squad.
Blomgren are
bat-and-glove

the only .300 hit-
The stocky (5-8,

from Pittsburgh hit

Morc raft is no wallflower in the
field either. His ground-roaming
antics resemble a tarpulin on a
rainy day.

Montgomery, who hit .261 last
year and was second in runs-
batted-in with 27, will be playing
the hot corner for the first time
after last year's tour of duty in
the outfield.

The Gators will open theirhome
season Wednesday against Florida
Southern In a 3 p.m. encounter.

JIM BIGGA RT
.will open on the mound

against Florida Southern to-
morrow in a tin bilin
Lakeland.

Midnight Star Evening Star Vogue

Angels Wing Tangiers Astral
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favorite?
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RING PERi-tC ilON

.is demonstrated by UF gymnast Bill Kelley. Florida
will host David -Lipscomb College today at 2:15
and Georgia Southern College tomorrow at 7:30
in a pair of gymnasti C meets.
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